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OOMPAlN'S RESTAURANT,
PLACE D'ARMES.

M R..4OMP IN begs tu inform the Publie and
Travellers that his GRrnqo TàBEt D'HoTE

is provided from one to two o'clock, daily. and is
- espable of accommodating one hundred aud fifty

persons.
Dinner at Table d'ilote, l. Sd.

A enmmodi3us Collee Roome is on the premises,
where Breakfasis, Dinners, and Luncheone may ail-
ways be procured.

Socwties, Clubs, and Parties accommodated with
Dinners, et thse sborlest notice.

Tse rines are warranted of the first vintage, and
the " Maitre de Cuiiine" is unequalLed on the Con-
tinent Of America.

N.B.- Dinner sent out. Private Roims for Sap.
per and Dinner Parties.

Sant' George's Hotel, (late Payne's,)
PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC.

E Undersigned, grateful for the distinguished
'mpatronage accorded him for the lest six years

in the ALBION JIOTEL, (having disposed l the
samn to bis Brother, Mr. A. RUS.SELL4 has the
pleasureto aonounce, tbat ie bas Leased, for a term
ofyears, the ST. GEORGP'S HOTEL, and, with a

large outlay of money, Repainted and Furnished
entirely with new FURNITURE, this very plea-
santly located and cathmadious Establishment. He
trusts bis patrons will, in their visite the coming Sea-
son to hie Hfotel, find accommodation for their com-
fors far surpassing former occasions.

Ehis Tarif' of prices will ho frounis psrticulariy
favorable to Mercbats and ohliers, whose stay will
extend more than one week.

WILLIS RUSSELL.
St. George's Hotel, Quebec, April, 1849.

TURE!SE ZL ACE SA LVE !! !
Under se Patronage of the flonorable the East ndiao

Company.

T1HIS SALVE, prepared [rom the original re-
, cipe procured from a Celebrated Turkisb

Hakim, (physician) of Smyrna, in Asia Minor, and
wbich ha# hlitained an unprecedented celebrity in
Greait3jitain and theEast lndiesfrom tbe astonishing
Cores performed by it iu both these countries, bas
been introduced into Montreal. As migbt be lately
expected, its popularity bas followed it, and its use
is becoming generai among ail classes. The Pro-
prietors, prompted by the very flattering reception
it bas met with in the Metropolis, baive determined
ou eatendiig itsuseftnness to otier parts 0f Canada ;
and, fortiat purpose, have establisbed Agencies in
al the principal cities. They flatter themselves thait
when its wonderfal properties shall become more
generally knowu, they wili meet with that encour-
agemet which the introduction of such a valuable
ruedicament into a country justly entitles them,
The contracted limite of an advertisement necessar-
ily preclade their cntering into any adequate detail
of ite merite, but, for the information of the public,
they intead to publisis, from time to time, such
etatements ofcures as may occur, and for the present
will content themselvea with maerely enumerating
some of the complaints for which il has been used

with the moat complete succees,-auch s swolien
Giands, Broken Breasts, White Swellingei Cotei
Whitlows, Scalds (rom Steam boat Explosins, or
other cause. Burna, Scrofulous Sores, SoreNipplie,
Carbuncles, Scald Head, Gunehot Wounde, Bruises,
Boils. Frosbites, Wens, Chilblains, Ulceraied and
Common Sore Throats and Bunions. If used in
time, it will prevent or cure Cancers, also, swellings

(r g rom a Wow on the. greait, Ringworm, Patns
in thse Bock, Rheumatasrn, Gout, Pesns tn tise theet,
Palpitation of the Heart, Complainte in the Liver,
Sîine, Heart and Hip, Rashing of Blond to the
lead, Sivelled Face and Tootbache. Its benefite

are by no means confined to the human race, but it
extenda its healing qualities to the brute creation.
It is an excellent applicaion for Sa die and arnest
Galle, Bokn Kneea Crack cd Hnofs, 4-c. In fact,
itis l mpossible to enumerate half the complainte
that have been ered by the application of ibis salve.
It is very portable--ivi keep in any climats, and
requires littie or no care in its application, as it
_ay be spread with a knife on any substance, viz:

chamois leanher, linen, or brown paper.
l[JTSee Wrapper and Publie Papers, for further

Certificates. None genuine uniless the Proprietor'e
namle is on the wrapper.

Sold ic Miontreal by J. S. LYAsr, Place d'Armes;
SAYAOE 4' Co., Notre Dame Street; URqHAAnT 4.
Co., Great Saint James Street; and Lvymn 4 Ce.,
St. Paul Street, and in, al[ the Principal Cities of
Canada.

TÉ'All letters must be post-paid, and addressed
to Messrs. SOMMERVILLE 4- Co.., Poit Office,
Montreal.

For the Public Good.
HAT excellent Ointment thd POOR MAN'S
FRIEND, is conddently recommended to the

Public as an unfailing remedy of every description,
and a certain cure for ulcerated sre legs, irof twen.
ty years' standing; cuts, bùrsse, calds, bruises, chi[-l
blains, ulcers, acnrbatic eruiptions, p*mples in the
face, weak and inflamed eyes. piles, and fistala, gan.
grene, and lis a specifie for tbse eroptione that anme.
times follow vaccination.-Sold in pots at ls. 94.

Oassy !-No Medicine sold under the above
name, cau possibly be genuine, unless " BEAcH and
BARlgCoTT, late Dr. globerte, Bridport," as engraved
and printed on the stamp adlixed to eacb packet.

ds fo Canada,
Matra. S. J LYMAN, CasaMsT, Place d'Armes

WAR OFFICE !-SegarDepot!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -

NOTRE DAME STREET,John Orry fias constantly on sale, at hie
Old Establishment, CHOICEST BRANDS OF
SEGARS, in every variety, comprising iegalias,
Panetellas, Galaneis, Jupiters, LaDeseradas, Mlanil-
las, &c. &c.

Strangers and .Travellers are invited to inspect bis
Stock, he having for years been celebrated for keé'p-
ing none but GENUINE SEGARS. A lot of very
old and cisce Principes of the Hranda of CRUZ 4'
HYOS, Srts, and the celebrated JUSTO SANZ.
Orders from any part of the Provinces, punctually
executed.

HAMILTON.,
E mot convenient, comfortable, and beat

LHotel in the City. Travellers caon lve on tie
English Plan, with private room)s and attendance, or
can frequent the Table d'Hote, whiich is always
provided 'nit te delicanies of te etason.

Omnibussus elways in attenideoce on tise arrivai of
the Bnats.

••B.-Pntch i an athority on Gastmrnomy. For
further particulara, apply et hise Office.

l'an: Godds PaIlen aT HAT goods manufactured expressly for a fall,
ahould tumble is net te be'wondered at 1 bu

that they shotsld be up*and down et the @ame instant
of tîle may appear sirange ! But " trutb is stransger
than fiction," and MOSS and BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Clothing, &C., 180 St. Paul.-St.,

Assert that their Fal Goods are up in quality and
down in pries. But ail the ups and downs are not a
advantagenoes t the

. PUBLIC OF MONTREAL !
As the before mentioned ups and downs of MOSS.

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT,
i gosse op and Montreal ia down (in the month.)

Rigid econowy will soo purse op the mouth of
wontmi witb esiles, and by p.ecsag their
W inter Clotbing et
MOSS' PAR-PAMWE'D MART,
the carefal mae will best practice that best of ail
virtues as4 repair the " RUIN and DECAY" se
pitsouslya'spoken of in the

GREAT ANNEXATION' MANIFESTO.
A saving cf 40 per cent. ià graUteid to ali WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL customers of Mos and Ban-
TERS, whose Stock is the largest ever offered for
sale in any concero in the City. la the Retail De-
partment wili be found every article of Fall and
Winter Clothing. Jn the Wholesale ail descriptionss
of Clothiig, Cloths,Caesioieres, Vestinge, Fors, &c.
&c., and o, complete assortment of Buttons and
Trimmings.

Clothes madto aorder onder the superintendence
of a First.rate Cutter.

MOSS & BBOTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street

Bookeeller, Stationer,John «CCOyl anid P.rintseller, No.
9, Great St. Jamies Street.- Framig in gold and
fancy woodes-Books Elegantly Bound.-Engraving
in ait its varieties.-Lithography execeted, and tise
materiale oupplied.--.Water ;olonra,,Bristol Boards,
Artists, Brtsbes, 4-c., always on bond.

A regular.end constant supply of NEW PUBLI-
CATIONS, in every department nt Science, General
Literature and Fiction,.from England, France, and
the United States, asd. Orders made up fur.every
departure f he Mails and Epresses.- All the
NEW NOVEL1, PERIODICALS, and PUBLICA
TIONS, on band.

PUNCH I. CANADA.
Having been daily increasing in strength, will, henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.

TERMS, CASH.
Subscription for the year ending 1st January, 1850, entitling the Subséribér to the back ,unfbers ........ 7s. 6d.
Subscription for one year, from date of payment ............................................. 15s. Od.

. Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be.received.
DisrNTERESTED ADVIcE.-Punch advises his country cousins to send their subscriptions to his office in Toronto, or to John McCoy's, Montreai, or to

the Bookeellers in their neighlbourhood, as, on and after the tst Jamaîry, 1850, the price to Non-Subscribers, awayfrom the Meliopli*, wil beincreased
one half-bnnsy to pay for the postage.-BooKsE.EnsS " wlhen fiund riake note of." ... d I

-. . ADDRESS T'O SUBSCRIBERS. a ' a

An illustrated title-page anid index will be given at Clristmas to al Subscribers in Montreal, and forwarded hy poat to al n th# cgoPy;. and the
quality of paper.now behsg mansufacttured expressly fo- the lion-hearted Plitchs, and the artisis and engravera now at .work. piepatigdesigus for a niew

Fronlispiece, and a series of profusely illustratel arlicles by tIhe authors or Pundcs's being,.will render Puinch in Canada, a literary.and srtistical pubi.-
eation. an honour to the province wlhich has so well fostered and protected this jolly specineui of Hlome Maisfacture.

Puchcli insthrran every body tIhat Mr. J. McCoy..oi Montreal. htas tie entire wholeksale agency for Lower Canathd.
•.Torotbe. December 15. 1849.

PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.


